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DELUXE-LICIOUS
Food is a source of joy that transcends boundaries — and it is no longer a luxury to have a delicious meal with 
quality ingredients — instead, people are opting for extravagance, high price points, and rarity.

There are many cuisines and ingredients that are known to everyone by their jaw-dropping price tags, but 
the chance to taste them are exclusive to the richest among us. Some dishes seem perfectly ordinary, save 
for the one prized ingredient that elevates the entire course to a whole new level. Just how luxurious exactly 
are these ingredients for them to warrant such high prices? Are the ingredients worth their price due to rarity, 
or are they rarely used because they are too unaffordable? Are they difficult to obtain? Do they really have 
a unique flavour? Do they require different treatment in the kitchen? Where must you go to sample such 
cuisines? So what are the most luxurious ingredients in the world that justify spending a year’s worth of salary 
for a taste?

Hosts:  Michelle Chia, Danny Yeo, You Yi

有何贵食
民以食为天，人人都爱吃，不管是什么人。吃得好，吃得精已不稀奇，很多人更趋向于吃得奢华，吃得贵，吃
得稀有。

世界上有些食物或食材以价格昂贵出名。究竟它们有多贵？为何会卖得如此高价？是因为物以稀为贵？还是物
以贵为稀？是为了搞噱头？还是背后有什么不为人知的苦衷？那它们的味道有什么特别？它们的烹调法又有何
与众不同？想要品尝，得去哪里找？

是不是很好奇，世上有哪些贵食如此了不起，让人不惜花上普通上班族一年的薪水或更多也要尝一尝？

主持人：谢韵仪、杨君伟、有懿

D E L I V E R I N G  A W A R D - W I N N I N G
C O N T E N T  T O  T H E  W O R L D

与世界分享优质内容

Episode:  9 x 60 minutes
Producer:  Threesixzero Productions
Distributor:  Mediacorp

Language: Chinese
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DELUXE-LICIOUS

Episode 1: White Truffles 白松露 
White truffles are a highly prized culinary experience in Italy, a 
few thin slices will set the flavor worlds apart.  Italians see it as an 
aphrodisiac and health supplement. With an estimated annual 
harvest of 3 tons, a kilo costs well over 10,000 euros, how should 
one appreciate such a luxurious food?
白松露被意大利人奉为最顶级的味蕾体验，薄薄几片就起着画龙
点睛的作用。据说它能为人体补充氨基酸，有壮阳的作用。不
过，白松露年产量仅有3吨左右，一公斤价格超过一万欧元。而
这尊贵的食材又该如何品尝呢？
 
Episode 2: Caviar 鱼子酱
Caviar is not a food for common people. At US$35,000 for 1kg, 
the world’s most expensive caviar is from albino sturgeons 
that live in the Caspian Sea. As worldwide trade in wild caviar 
is banned, farmers are now the main suppliers. But the heavy 
investment makes caviar an expensive food at S$400 for 100g.
鱼子酱向来不是庶民美食；世界上最贵鱼子酱，来自里海的白化
鲟鱼，每公斤3万5000美元。随着国际市场禁止野生鱼子贸易，
人工养殖接棒填补供应；只是养鱼工多回报慢，鱼子酱也维持高
价，100克约新币400元。

Episode 3: Matsutake 松茸
Matsutake, popular among Japanese, is crowned the king of 
fungi. A stalk of the best grade costs more than USD$100. Why 
is it so costly? Why are the Japanese willing to splurge? What 
does it tastes like? Danny Yeo travels to China and Japan where 
he searches for Matsutake and the reason for its price.
让日本人为之疯狂的松茸，是一种纯天然的珍稀名贵食用菌类，
也被誉为“菌中之王”。在日本，一朵甲级松茸可卖100美金以上。
究竟松茸为什么那么贵？而日本人为什么可以为了松茸而不惜一
掷千金？松茸吃起来，又是怎样的味道？主持人杨君伟飞往中国
和日本，寻找松茸的踪迹，以及揭开它身价非凡的原因。

Episode 4: Dried Abalone 干鲍 
In Chinese cuisine, dried abalone is a premium ingredient, it’s 
a top-grade product that sells for thousands. Why do collectors 
fawn over them? Are they a better investment than gold? The 
Japanese ones are the most expensive, and host Youyi gets an 
exclusive peek at their top secret, never-before-seen drying 
methods.
鲍参翅肚，鲍鱼排名第一，而之中以干鲍最为高级，价格更是
非同凡响，顶级干鲍要价千元起跳。据说干鲍比黄金保值，到
底它的价值由谁而定？最贵的干鲍来自日本，他们的制鲍技术
从不对外公开。但这次他们首度破例让主持人有懿见识了干鲍
背后的秘密。

Episode 5: French Aged Beef 熟成牛肉
For most people, the fresher the meat, the better it tastes. But 
there is a kind of meat which tastes better as it ages. It’s the so 
called aged beef. A piece of rib steak from the year 2000 can 
command as high as $4,800! Let’s venture to Macau and France 
with Danny Yeo to uncover the secret behind it.
对一般人来说，肉越新鲜越好。然而有一种肉，却是沉淀越久越
有风味，那就是熟成牛肉了。你可知道一块2000年份的牛肋骨竟
然要价4800新元！到底熟成牛肉有什么魅力？让我们随杨君伟前
往澳门和法国揭开谜底。
 
Episode 6: Ginseng 人参
Ginseng, the king of herbs, is a well-known delicacy. A stalk 
can cost SGD$180,000 and even more. Is its medicinal effect 
the reason for its high cost? Danny Yeo travels to the origins to 
see the harvesting of wild ginseng and seeks the reason for the 
differential pricing of the various Ginseng. 
人参，有 “百草之王” 之称，是驰名中外，众所皆知的名贵药材。
一棵人参可卖高达18万新元，甚至更高。为什么它如此昂贵？是
因为它的药效，还是其他原因？主持人杨君伟特地到野山人参的
故乡一探究竟，挖掘不同人参身价不同的真正原因。他还参与了 
“捕抓” 野山人参的 “行动”。

Episode 7–9 (To Be Confirmed)


